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Today the great Rewark airport wae a gho1t 

flying field. Other days, \.-11&. flight• aTeraged. 

two-hundred and izty flve every twenty four boure. 

Tb1:1 morning, a1xty-t1ve atrllna, on the ground 

were allowed to leave, empty. Then, no more. Tbe 

lewarlt at.rpor, ·- one great e■ptJ 1paoe, where no,b1q 

bappeD•4• 

•hlob of cour e f ollowe4 that horror ot air 
tliirty 

41aa1ter laat night - 1n lll ■abeth. At lea.~, ~a ■ii 

M.a• llYiea loet - the th1rd oza■h ,bat cltr ha• ha4 

in aeveral wee~•- Once ag•ln, an alrllner r1ppe4 

tn_, a place where people 11Te4. 

There had been prev1ou1 4eaana, that the 

lewar~ &it-port be clo■ e4 down ·- with it• UAea41n1 

•*••• airplane tl1 b,1 over he&Yily populated area■ • 

Thia t1ae, acilon wae ptompt - and we hear tha,. if lt 

h&d.n' t been done, people ot El1.zabeth were prepate4 

to storm the flying tleld. 

Dur1ng the day,pl&nes that would have uae4 

the Newark airport were d1v rted to LaGuardla rield 
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and Idlew114 on Long I11and, and io ll Teterboro, 

lew Jersey. But that only brought prole fro■ lho• 

place,. At LaGuard1a, tor example, \be plaaee fly 

over & teeming re114entlal 1eotlon - where lhe peopl~ 

are afraid that 411a1ter a1gbl etr1te lhea. Th•• tar, 

there h&• been no 1uoh ■ 11hap, although lewart alrporl 

and 111sabelh bave had lhree la rapld 1uooe••toa. 

It •ee■1 & ■traole, \ha,, l&lt Dl hi &DJbOif 

at all aurY1Ye4 of lhe 11x17-lhree per1on1 •• aboar4 

thal 111-fated a1rl1Der. The &Dewer l• lh&I the 

plane, 1a crashing, 1114 alon1 the top of a tour 

story apar,~ent, aad then•• abed tor a 1or, ot be11J 

landing on the plaJ t1el4 of an orpbana1e lu•t beJoDi. 

So 1o■e lhlrtr eecaped - ■aaJ or111callJ 1nlure4. 
aix 

I&• 11v ~s appear to b&Ye been loal 1n the ap zl■ nl 

b 1141DI• 
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The State Deparlaent announces the dia■l11&l 

of &11 charge• ag&inal & Teteran diploaat, ldllun4 

Clubb, head of the office of Chinese atfa1r1. He waa 

exaalned by the loyalty board, and cleared -- but 11 

re\lr1ng &tier ,wenty-four year• of servtce. 

The story 1• lntereatlng, Clubb wa1 auapende4 

iD June of laa, year, atier be1D& named by for■er 

Co-ulat Vhllt&ker Ch&aber• - who 1tated \ha\ he bad 

aeen the rar Eastern expert ln the ottlce ot the 

Co■munlat Ka1&slne, ••• Ka••••• Clubb'• replJ, uader 

oath, was -- that be had neYer ae\ Vhlttaker Ch&■bera. 

Then, later, he oa■e back wlth a dl&rJ, whlob 

he 1ub■ltted - pointing to an entry that be had 

forgotten. ■• Thia entry ahow■ th&~ be dld Tlal\ the 

office ot the Bew Ka•••• 1n Blneteen Tblrty-Tbree -

~ -&t,(2< .L. 
and1describe~ the Red perlodloal as & •horrlble ra,.• 

It glveB a deaoriptlon of the ldltor of the Bew Ka••••• 

ln these words: •A ahlfty-eyed, •••••• unkeapt creature, 

who neverthele• ■ howed considerable force and 

dltection 1n asking me about th~ Red moTement in China.• 
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The diary pro•ided ihe eY14ence on whloh 

Clubb ha• been cleared bJ \he lo1a1,y boar4. 
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The Voice of Aaer1oa la really gelling loud, 

and will echo round lhe world with a clearer call,~ 

ever. 

Ia Wa1h1ngton today, the annouace■eal wa1 

aade - ot two new g1a.nt radio \r&a1a1t1er1 be1a1 bu~i,. 

One - a\ v11a1ngton, •orfll Carolina. The olher - ,,, 

le&llle, V&ehla&IOD. TheJ will be fro■ tea ,o , •• n,, 
\hou1aad tl ■•• ■ore powerful than &DJ other traa1■111er 

1a lhe world, and will beam broadca1t• aero•• lhe entire 

hu@,e apace ot BoTlel auala. More t■porlanl, lhe ■oaater 

trane■llter• will 4~1•• lbelr 111nal1 through anJ 

&■ouat ot ,a■■1Dg lhe loTlet• C&D do. 
~ ~ w-e.,-.,,u..,~ 

a1ght now, the Bed• h&••~•-•~ •J•I•• 

blot\1ag out Tolce of AMrtoa prograa1 - wbtob 

for 

1oaetl■e• 1•' through, and ao■et1■•• do not. The lwo 

new atat1on1, we are told, will be 10 powerful tbal 

even 1m&ll rad~o aete, 1n any par\ of au111a, wlll 

be able to plot them up clearly - and nev r ind attemp, 

at j&mmlng or 1nterferenoe. rro■ Horth CaTol1n& on om 

aide, and Seattle on the other, the Vdee will go 
cra■ hing through the radio lron ourta1a. 
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•ia• peao-e. talc• eeem head:111 fee L loag ••• 

fU\W'9 

a.re in agreeaen, 

about hvlding a peace conference three month• after an 
~rl-_l--

ara11t1oe. But the Reds••• ••••an-t~e whole of asa ;, A 
Asia auet be included 1n the talks. The Allle1 equ&ll7 

1n■ 1atli.Dt • ~•••••••••M•• au■ I be eon••••• N 

~orea./••• ■ e •• -.. • ■eolber lapa••• •• •-• •MIi■• I 
el a4tr4■ a, Pan Nun J'oa. 

Ai to••••• ■eet t1t1 Y toe-Au Wal f uraar lo» 2:, 

7F 
pre,eatetl the Clltae•• wtt,h & ~••1 P••••• Up tonow 

conference table. Bo Admiral Joy, u■ ing the Be4'• owa 

word~aented them wlth th1• Chlneee pussles If 
~ 

Pek1ni olai•• that lta troop• are 'volunteers•, th&I 

there are no regular Chinese troop• fighting 1n Korea, 

bow can China cl a 1■ a eeat at the peace conferencet 

The Chinese dele1at1on was taken aback - eat around the 

table, sullen, refusing to an swer. 
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A1 Adlllr&l Joy put 1t after \be ■ee\1011 

'TheJ couldn't an1wer that queetlon -- 11 wae lhe oae 

oho1ce bit of the 4&y.• 



Al Lub~;exaa, Kre. Dorrle D&Yla aoouee ■ 
\he Alr Force er Jst g. She denlee the et&\e■enl 

lb&t her husband, Major George Davla, had been given 

a chance to get out of the &1r war in Kor e&, bul 

1na11ted on alayin1. 

Yesterday, the top let aoe 1h01 down h11 

tenth and eleventh eneay lele. Then, tn the 1wlrl of 

air battle, he, hlmaelf, wa• mt down. Bl1 paraohule 

war(not aeen to open; but1A1r officer• in Korea lhlak 

there'•• cha.nee that he 1 1 a pr1aoner. 

Bil wife, who 1• expecting her th1r4 oh114, 

declare• that her hu1band, a thlrtJ-one year 014 

veteran of World War Two -- wrcae that he expeote4 

to be home for Chrtatma■ -- b~t the decision waa wllh 

the Air roroe. Ste eaya he unde~stoo4 that pilot, 

would be sent back to the United States auto-tlo&llJ, 

after ~hey had shot down their f1ttl_plane - and he 

did that weeks ago. Be do ned nine jets, and three 

enemy bombers, 1n a d&szl1ng space 01 seventeen d&JI 

-- four tn one single day of battle. 
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Today's 41apatoh quotes the Air roroe a• 

1ay1n1 that he - •refu1ed to be rotated ho•••• Bui 

thll h1a wife 4en1n• ••~-c&"W.• l't"--'s "1.-l..._ .. 



The government announces a lot of income tax 

collecting - whlch will b greeted 

5~ 
~~~~~ 
with cheers.~~ · 

~,putting the bee on - t~ underworld. 

Today, the co•m1es1oner of Internal Revenue, 

John B. Dunlap, stated that fifty million dollars h~ve 

~ 
been coll ected from rackbteers, hoodluas,A1llegal 

gamblers. Which,•• he explained, is only & ea&ll 

part of it. The fifty millions have been extracted fro■ 

what he calla - the •the smaller fry.• The petty 

operators - who are easier to p1n down. 

The top level racketeers, the big shots of the 

underworld, are tougher game for the tax collector. 

They have batteries of expensive lawyer ■, and better 

ways of concealment. But the1"-e expected to &S•••u•1• -, ~ 

disgorge - a quarter of a billion. Legal prooeeding1, -~ 
now on or planned, ..-t net th&t mucb,,...~etlen,•, 

1---
Test 1 f y 1 n g before a congressional committee, 

Comm1se1oner Dunlap declared that the government 11 

investigating thirty thoueand racketeers accused of 
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tax 1rregular1t1es. Thirty thousand denizens of the 

underworld. 



In the Ju trian A s, there's a trag ic Vall~y, 

which oni ht i isol ted from the world - cut J of by 

two enormous avalanches. The Valley of ; alsertal -

w he r ~ , 1 as t n i g ht , the f i rs t av a 1 an ch e o v e r w he 1 med a 

ski resort, nineteen lives lost. The resort simply 

isa peared under a giant snow-slide. 

At another lace, thirty skiers were tra ped, 

ut they were gotten out safe - when, today, the 

second avalanche came roaring down. The two snow slides 

sealing both ~ends of the valley of r alsertal. 

All of which is the latest of this year's news 

of Alpine peril - in Austria, Switzerland, Italy. 

Last year, at this time in central Europe, it was the 

same story of peril of the snow. Rigb mountains, and 

weather haywire. Now repeated. 

Today, heavy snowstorms were sweeping the Alps-

drifts of seven feet reported in a mountain town, capi

tal of the ~wise watch-making industry. Communications 

cut otf in many laces, and everywhere - the peril of 

the avalanche. 

As we know,this has een a big year for avalanches 

in our own mountains. Nothing like it within memory. 

And what do we really know about aval · lches? Our two 

to p experts are Monte At ·ater of the l'orestry ~ervice, 
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who with t elix Koziol spends most o his time in the 

·as atch, and 1 hitney Borland who p:ays a similar role 

in Colorado. But there are a number of others. Ed 

Taylor, head of the National Ski atrol tells me th t 

careful observations are being made evervwhere in our 

high mountains and that nearly always warnings go o•t 

in plenty of time. But, truck drivers, skiers and 

others, don't always take those warnings seriously. 
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This program likes an adventure story - but 

here's the complete non-adventure story. In the 

Barbados today, an eighteen foot sailboat put into 

port, after a voyage of twenty-a ven hundred miles 

across the Atlantic. Aboard the tiny craft were two 

Britons, Patrick Ellam and Colin Mudie - and you'd 

think they'd have a thriller to tell. 

They eet sail from ralmouth, lngland, in their 

" ,, sailboat.,. aopranino meaning, the Little Soprano. They - --, 
aust like alnglng. Steering South, they navigated 

on to the Ca.nary Islands.Then, from the Port of Lai 

Palmas, aorOIJ the South Atlantic, at sea for twenty

el&ht day■ , wlthout any sight of land, ..,._Jler•••~ 

~~ Toyage of the Bopranino, a■ related~, I■ 
Patrick Ellam: 

•soon after leavlng Laa Palmas, we ran into 

the trade winds, and Sopran1no sailed herself. For 

•• twenty-one days we did ;.t touch the tiller.' 

3uet sun-bathed during the•• day, and slept in our 

~---~• bunt• at night.• 
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So what kind of adventure story 1s that -

the Sopranino sailing herself1 

Well, the entire salt sea yarn goes the same 

way. •sy the time we arrived at Barbado~• lllam 

relates, ••~e had eaten all our fresh fo od, but we 

still h&d canned rations and water for another two 

weeks. We bad a gadget for distilling sea water, but 

dldn't 
u~•~tcw 
~ the complete -- non-adTenture story. 
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